
1B Stephen Road, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156
Sold Townhouse
Monday, 6 November 2023

1B Stephen Road, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 213 m2 Type: Townhouse

Art Sudharm

0403571245

Rohin Arora

0466784299
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Contact agent

(Google map: please search for 31 Burke road, Ferntree Gully. This property is on Burke road and Stephen road, Ferntree

Gully)ITS ADDRESSEDIntroducing a brand new townhouse nestled in the heart of Ferntree Gully, where modern living

meets tranquility. Welcome to your dream home with three bedrooms and not just one, but two master bedrooms.This

stunning townhouse offers a contemporary design, thoughtfully crafted to provide the utmost comfort and style. As you

enter, you'll be greeted by a spacious and inviting atmosphere, designed to accommodate your every need.This luxurious

and affordable double-storey town residence features excellent fittings and features throughout e.g. timber flooring in

the open-plan living & dining area and quality carpeting in all bedrooms.Step into 1B Stephen Road, this home offers one

master bedroom downstairs with a floor-to-ceiling tiled ensuite, a modern open-plan kitchen with an island waterfall

benchtop and stainless steel appliances. Timber-look laminated flooring living with a large sliding door to the outdoor

courtyard, and internal access to the carpark.Whether you're starting your day or unwinding after a long day's work, the

second master retreats upstairs offer the perfect balance of luxury and WIR and relaxation ensuite. Quality central

bathroom with bathtub and another front bedroom upstairs with large windows.Own frontage and driveway. It's the ideal

spot to create your own oasis and soak in the natural beauty that surrounds you. Contact Art Sudharm on 0403 571 245.

There is an Art to buying.For more Real Estate in Ferntree Gully contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been

taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


